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Outline
• How does Energymark
gy
work?
• The science
• The method
• What outcomes has Energymark achieved ?
• How the approach can be adapted to deliver different
outcomes?
• Adaptation mark??

The Science Behind Energymark
• is based on the concept
p that behavioural change
g requires
q
both knowledge
g
interventions (to change attitudes) and policy interventions (to incentivise
action)
• Energymark addresses the knowledge intervention stage in order to
influence attitudes, intended and actual behaviours (Figure 1)

Figure 1: Behavioural change model

Theoretical Framework
• Social identity theory (Tajfel and Turner, 1986)
• Small group dynamics (Campion, 1986)
• Social network theory (Wasserman and Fraust, 1994)
• Cognitive
C
i i di
dissonance theory
h
(Oskamp, 2000)
• Theoryy of planned
p
behaviour ((Ajzen,
j
, 1989))
• Theory of reasoned action (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980)
• Theory of consumer uptake and societal acceptance (Niemeyer, 2004)
•

Theory of communicative action (Habermas, 1979, 1984)

Energymark – How does it work?
Brings together small groups of people to discuss climate change,
energy technologies and behaviour

The group
convenor role
is crucial to the
success of the
project

Why Energymark works Creating Social
Change
1. The need to reach people in a safe environment; people are anti major
Government publicity campaigns
campaigns, pro kitchen table discussions/workshops
2. Perspectives of participants involved in deliberative processes shift as they
develop
p more informed opinions.
p
In many
y cases this leads to a more
positive attitude towards new technologies
3. Trust in the messenger is as significant as the message in shaping public
perceptions
4. People want balanced, accurate information which is independent and
credible
5. A lack of knowledge exists in communities about energy technologies and
p to g
greenhouse g
gas emissions and there is a clear need
their relationship
and demand for education at all levels
6. Engagement is a way to develop leaders within the community to move the
debate forward

Engagement

Increasing level of public impact
Inform

Consult

Involve

Collaborate

Empower

THE BIG PICTURE

BRINGING IT HOME

Session 1: Demystifying climate change

Session 6: Addressing energy and climate
change in homes

Session 2: Energy and climate change

A PORTFOLIO OF SOLUTIONS

Session 7: Addressing energy and climate
change in businesses and community

Session 3: Energy technologies (part 1)

Session 8: Addressing transportation

Session 4: Energy technologies (part 2)
Session 5: Energy
gy technologies
g
(part 3))
(p

Outcomes

Current Findings
Quantitative Results: Questionnaires
Participants’ mindsets are increasingly climate friendly as
they progress through Energymark. Significant, positive
shifts were found on measures of, or relating to, the
following:
•
•
•
•

Environmental
E
i
t lb
beliefs
li f
Changes in knowledge (self-rated) of climate change mitigation
Changes in attitudes toward climate change topics
Changes in behavioural intentions

Further information searches
•

The results indicate that on average participants’ had sought
further information from their colleagues
g
and the internet
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The highest priority
should be given to
economic
considerations.

Both the economy and
the environment are
important, but the
economyy should come
first.

The economy and the
environment are
equally important.

Figure 4. Participants’ ratings of the environment and economy

Both the environment
and the economy are
important, but the
environment should
come first.

The highest priority
should be given to
protecting the
environment, even if it
hurts the economy.

Changes in knowledge on climate change topics
Pre-Energymark
Post-Energymark

Climate change

Greenhouse gas emissions

Government initiatives to reduce greenhouse gas emissions

Industry initiatives to reduce greenhouse gas emissions

Electricity conservation in the home

Electricity conservation in the workplace

Increasing the price of electricity to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions
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Figure 7. Positive change in average self-rated knowledge of climate change topics
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Changes in behavioural intentions
I pay extra for green electricity
I recycle my garbage
*I

use pesticides in my garden

I use public transport when possible
I carpool
I deliberately buy organic food products
I consider energy efficiency ratings when purchasing white goods
*I

use plastic bags when shopping

Pre-Energymark
Post-Energymark

I have a solar hot water system in my home
I have donated money to environmental groups
I use low energy light bulbs
I have signed petitions relating to environmental issues
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Figure 9. Change in environment and climate friendly behaviours
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Changes in actual behavioural
The carbon footprint measured transport, beef consumption, waste, spending and residential energy
Time One Data
Individual level

Time Two Data
Individual level

% Difference

Energy

6 000kg

3 900kg

35%

Waste

3 700kg

3 100kg

16%

Spending

4 700kg

3 800kg

19%

Beef Consumption

1 750kg

1 250kg

28.5%

Transport

5 500kg

4 000kg

27%

22 000kg

16 050

27%

Measures

TOTAL
Time One Data

Time Two Data

Average Household
kWh usage reported

Average Individual
kWh usage reported

Average Household
kWh usage reported

Average Individual
kWh usage reported

14, 420kWh

5, 768 kWh

9, 029 kWh

3, 612 kWh

% Difference

37.39%

Social Networks
Quantitative Results: Social Network Analysis

Session 1
(T1)

Where d
Wh
does
the information
go?

At the beginning of the process each node is actively
communicating with all the actors in the network
Density = 1

Social Networks

Session 4
(T2)

Quantitative Results: Social Network Analysis

Useful
U
f l ttooll iin
the quantifying
of impact and
identifying
potential g
p
group
p
convenors
This node has already
communicated with 20
actors by the middle of the
E
Energymark
k process
By the 4th session,
session each node has communicated/discussed
about Energymark to an average of 13 additional actors
external to their Energymark network

Social Networks

Session 8
(T3)

Quantitative Results: Social Network Analysis

This node has
communicated with 45
actors by the end of the
E
Energymark
k process
By the 8th session,
session each node has communicated/discussed
about Energymark to an average of 34 additional actors
external to their Energymark network

Future Directions

Energymark

AdaptationMark??

Convenor Workshop + Kitchen Table Format

AdaptationMark – Convenor Workshop
Group
p Convenors Training
g Workshop
p
• What is climate adaptation?
• Climate risks, vulnerability and opportunities
• Climate change trends and projections (provide national, state,
and regional projections and scenarios)
• Weather patterns and seasonal climate forecasting systems
• Adaptation options for Coastal and Rural communities
• Tools and support for adaptation (policy, technology, decision
making processes and information)
• Agricultural and natural resource management strategies
• Implementing and evaluating an adaptation strategy

AdaptationMark Sessions
Session 1 - What is climate mitigation and adaptation?
Adaptation-mitigation interactions
Adaptation benefits, limits and adoption
Session 2 - Sustainable communities
Community
y adaptive
p
capacity
p
y and g
governance
Session 3 – Pathways to adaptation
Future vulnerabilities, climates, adaptations and drivers
Session 4 – Managing natural ecosystems
Developing adaptations for threatening processes

AdaptationMark Sessions
Session 5 - Adaptation
p
technologies
g
and practices
p
Session 6 - Transformation options
Session 7 - Agricultural and natural resource management
strategies
Session 8 - Implementing
p
g and evaluating
g an adaptation
p
strategy
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Energymark website: www.csiro.au/science/EnergymarkTrial
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